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W here there’s  smoke...
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graduation requirement
I ' l l  Poly students may soon have to  pay an 
•M ra 110 to  graduate. •
W illis H int, A n im a ls  Isnats iiudsm
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Wednesday night that ths C IU C  Board o f 
Trustssi has a io p to i a mandatory Is  “
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lion  Ths tost w ill som 110, M id 
Ths English Dsportmsnt has proposed to 
give students the option o f taking an English 
KXWsvsl elass In plaos o f ths test, said H u ff,. 
This way, ths mandatory 110 fm  could ho 
•voided.
However, Cal Poly’s Asadomls Council 
has recommended against ths English 
Department proposal bocauae o f added 
costs, M id D avid Oram, assoslais dean of 
•eademle planning and council secretary, 
“ We would have to  add eatra English 
courses, and the money Is not there to  do 
that," said Oram.
Oram said it has toen a policy o f the 
Trustees fo r the past two years to have 
Junior-level English lest as a gradual ion 
requirement,hut Poly has not been able to 
act upon It until now.
The Aeademk Council also recommended 
points to  a September 1*79 Implemtailon. 
said Grant He said aoeording to  the Trustee 
policy, a ll 1979*10 and future graduates 
would be subject to the test.
" I f  there are any delays In the consultive 
process, then It w ill be Incorporated Into the 
rscommcndelion" he said.
The Aeademie Senate w ill review the 
council's recommenation. and Chairman 
Mas Ricdlcipergvr said, “ Them is no way on 
Ood*s green earth that It (the tn t)  w ill be
ready to  go by fa ll.”
In  other action the New Student Record 
w ill be available to a ll new students neat fa ll, 
due to  the overturning o f •  previousdeoieion 
notto prim  the publication by the Cal Poly 
student senate.
By b  vole o f Ifr7  and one abaientlon. the 
Senate voted to  approve publlM tlon o f the 
Rmord. During Its March 7 meeting, the 
Senate votedmgalnst publication o f the New 
i record 9*10.Student
The New Student Reocrd Is a publlM tlon 
Including the names, pictures, hometowns 
and other Inform ation about new students 
entering Cal Poly in the f i l l .
Paul Remaek. a representative from  In* 
stitutlonal Services I no.,u the company that
B | u s a r l M A k  lim v e l l l j r  J fV B rD IN IR ,
benefits o f the New
prims the Record and
thought they are many  
Student Record. He M id It gives the new 
student an association w ith  other students, 
and prov ide . « good survey o f "public 
relations" fo r the X f f T
Ann Clendcnen, senator fo r lha D ivision 
of Social Sciences stressed that new students 
need a book o f clubs and organisation, not a 
"p icturebook"io this year’s rmord
Rod Slump, who was In favor o f the 
record. M id the vulnerability Issua was not a 
valid argument became college students are 
o ld  enough to  make th e ir own 
dccislons.Stump represented the School 
Business.
The Senate also unanimously approved to 
endorse the naming of the Norman D . 
Alexander Reading Room In the new Robert 
E, Kennedy Library. The library Is scheduled 
to to  finished in I9tt() * * *
t
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Thia future firefighter, visiting the 
Cm Poly flrodepaftmont recently, 
done m*gntiy overstied garments 
She wee louring the elation with her
schoolm ates from  the O hlld 
Development Center of Fredericks 
Street, Smell children do pfay with 
fire, no matter what mom says.
Tentative okay for sorority
„  BY ROBERT HOW ARD
OWySMWmo
Members o f the Sigma Kappa sororl* 
ty won a victory Wednesday night In 
their effort to obtain a use permit fo r the 
historic Brown house on Piemo Street
A use permit was approved I 
members o f the San LuisOMsps 
ty Planning Commission 
discussion the
five 
oun* 
after two 
packed cityhours o f 
council chambers 
Charles A ndrewt disqualified himself 
from  voting. Mying to  was threatened 
w ith a voter reprUal in the neat city 
election led by an angered member o f 
the O ld Town Neighborhood Associa­
tion.
Andrews, who M id to  received the 
threat during the 19-mlnute recess, left 
the room while the commission con* 
ilnusd Its discussion o f the Issue before 
tentatively fron ting  the permit.
Approval was granted w ith the eer* 
turn conditions to  to  outlined by the 
planning commission's staff before fina l 
approval Is given on A p ril 29th 
Kush conditions according to  the 
commission may to : reduction from  19 
to  12 residentsillm ite on m onthly 
meetings: requiring a small sign fo r the 
> name: a fire  isorority's o r, escape on the rM r
of th t huildin£.in4 m ik in i fh f MM
earn r e t  11 | i | k i f r |  ( f t  f t Y D C i l l o n  M g a u g e  gUp c i  verve weonvy v^wre ewv v ^ v ▼ u^ p^c^ mcweev qoe
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Rigma Kappa must also provide one 
parking space in  the rear of the house 
for every two residents.
The Planning Commission's staff had 
originally recommended denial of the 
permit on the basis o f inadequate park­
ing. driveway width and what it termed 
incom pafcbilily w ith the nature of sur-
' "und ing  IMC.
Howerver. planning commission 
regulations for R* J rones do allow such 
uses as sorority or fraternity houses by 
Issuance o f permits. Regulations also 
permit use w ith the existing driveway 
w idth. If the number o f occupants is 
rcdtiMd to  12
N umcrous members o f the communi­
ty appeared on behalf of the sorority. 
Cal Poly's Dean of Women. D r 
Lorraine Howard, said she had never 
rcMlved any complaints from  either the 
university or Hhc community about 
Migma Kappa fb ro rity  members
A neighbor near the sorority's present 
house. V irgin ia Crane. M id ths women 
there had never caused any problems In 
tto  neighborhood and had always kept 
i house
Town
v I
and yard v s w e ll
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u p th c l
Members o f 
Neighborhood 
•ginst tto  group being granted a permit 
on grounds that the sorority would 
create tra ffic  problems . trash from
Hf ok*n  Sc«r h f r i l l*  a And in n  much n o inw e s r w w r r  ^^m^vv ^vwrccv^vm ^vv^no cwowv v vv e ^w v  vvwqi^MOr
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tha Planning Commiaeion Tuaaday
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night tentatively approvad Sigma 
Kappa’i  raquaat to mova In.
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A lack of energy
How about a nukesuit?
Whan it  tomaona going to  Mart producing 
load garment* fo r people and their peta to 
wear when nuclear cloud* hover over their 
community? =* ~
Surely the u tility  company spokesmen and 
nuclear experti who are never wrong don't 
expect people to  juot May home fo r the next 
few thousand yean, do they?
H ow can people live w ithout going outiide 
to  po liih  their recreational vehlelee? They 
muM be protected,
I th ink, if  we w on lead underwear and 
lead hood* and glove* and painted our 
houee* w ith lead paint we could pull it o lT  
Don't the expert* bury people who have 
been overexposed to  radiation in  lead 
casket* to  keep the mediation in?
People could walk around in  flexible lead 
catkM* that f it the body like a wetsuit You 
could call it a nukesuit. It could keep the 
radiation out while keeping your earcaa* 
pale. 2*
A lto , a ll inner-city mother* and pregnant 
people living In old houalt w ith chipping, 
lean ka*ed paint should not pull then 
children o ff the w all* and till* . M other* 
should allow their children to  eat the paint 
chip*. A good lead diet would surely repell 
the radiation coodie*.
Someone Ihouid also Invent a lead Infec­
tion to  give people so they can be Inoculated 
from radiation. A ho, lead vaccine to fight 
the nuke cholera.
But then I'm  sure tome o f thbee teenage 
delinquents from  Phrno Beach would tu n  
to  abuse the drug and become addicted to It 
in the pier parking lot.
A ll men could buy lead teste cup* and take 
them o ff at night and copulate w ith their
ipoueee under their 
could get up and put 
protect her fMus that 
mutilated 
The list could go on forever.
Lead Is a lucrative business. As plastics 
was the fie ld fo r college graduates In the 
IMOs. lead w ill be thsboom  o f the I MO* 
Even if  the eloud never does materialise 
over populated areas, people w in buy lead. I 
don't know about you, but my h tte r Is in .he 
mail to  the patent office.
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nood to bo ohort|o0 before IWe country eon hove • viable entrgy
poiioy.
in the 1071 fiscal year, I t  peroont of the Department of Inorgy'a 
budget want to national defence and It la axpoeted that the same 
percentage— whion la uaad primarily In the production ot nudaar 
w oapona- will tfc up to IB peroont tnia year. That chunk of the budget 
could oerta!nly be bettor weed to coho come of the notion'! pressing
~~SBMMMMYgMMMAMfDaBM*—--- ---—__ _' ■ ■ ;__  I• n t r g y  p ro D iv m t
The government ratlonellaeo the aituetlon by laying that the 
development ot woapona ultimately leads to the devetopment ot new 
energy taohnoiogioa. but porhapa thoaa now energy teehnotogloe 
eoutd bo rooohod vie • more diroot route. ^
Wa would liha the energy oodhirary to taha a look at coma at these 
internal problems and work on an energy plan that would Include the 
development of more energy aoureea before he trtea to get the nation 
hooked on one more energy dependency.
Or* for th§ OrMki
Concerning the article on Mack Orceks in 
the March aOth edition o f the MuMang 
Daily, IM ms make a few comments. When I 
firs t cam* to  Cal Poly as a freshman I was a 
little  seered end did not knew anyone. One 
of the first psopls I met wes e Maek Oroek. 
hut M that time I did not know It. As th t 
quarter went on end I began to  do poorly in 
if  t i l '  I Mmy studios, several o f 
fester n it
brothers in tbs
i y offered their help W ith their help I 
It through my firs t quarter. Undersun- 
daMy, after my flrM  quarter I wanted to 
belong to  their organisation.
When f  arrived at th t Interview they told 
me that I should wait until my grades were 
better, because they didn't went to  do 
anything to  hurt my studies. So wait I did. 
During w inter quarter I had opportunities to 
trevM w ith the O reeks and fend out more 
about them. I made trips to UCSB and San 
Joaa State University, nut many other 
Greeks end found out M ill more about them. 
On sack o f thoee ooeassions there was more 
than just p a rty in i going on. I had tlw  
opportunity to  meet many Important black
speakers, joined picnics and rooroaiion in th t 
parks, but most o f a ll got to  meet and b t 
around people that ca rt fo r people.
As fo r pledging, I have never been a 
pledge, hut I know eaeh o f the present 
pledgee personally and none o f them has a 
complaint. So why should outsiders, like 
Robert Belton and m ystlf, be upset?
Whet I am saying it  that the Maek Orceks 
ai Cal Poly have been gsnrally constructive 
and helpful This may not be apparent to 
someone who won't tax* the time to  find out. 
but one should become informed before 
giving suggestions about what they should be 
doing but aren't.
I thank the Maek Greeks on this campus 
who have helped me and other people like 
me. They do not waste a lo t o f time 
advertising their good deeds, hut the /re  
doing one hell o f a job  to  help their fellow 
Meek and Orcck brothers and tista rt.
DarvcB i .  iM w a
Edit a n ' note i The tetter MuMang Daily 
printed laM week m i Blaek Greeks was 
written by Robert M a s , not Cl yds R.
ef the
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tas positive outlook 
issues facing C SU C
eee more Inform ation about about 140 m illion  hava a lvtn  
tha ipaeiflaa o ftba  programi. R ob ln ion  d o u b ti about 
AS I P ra ildan t L a rry  Brown’* le rw itiv ity."
R obiion. who w ai not part o f _  .,
... Curb’* p o rtion  makoa hlpt
tho delegation meeting w ith an ee-officlo v o iln f mombor 
Curb, u ld  ho feel* vary of tho Board o f Truotoao. 
"pooltlvo and o p tlm litlr  Deiplte that fact, It obi noon
about tho outcomo of tho u ld  CurVo powori ara euan- 
mooting. Hally lim ited In how much
■ i j  . .  lupporthecanglvetheC SO CR oblnion u ld  ho w ai. .VI, L
lomowhat ourprlood at C urb 'i 7 
commend and u ld  ho would However. R oblnion itlM 
have expected  C u rb '*  fo e li C u rb '*  , p o ilt lv e  
itatom onti to  come from  Oov. uatomonu concerning loeuet 
Brown. racing the CSUC lyetom w ill
have an impact,
Lt.O ov.M ike Curb tup- 
ported more itudant Input In 
eampue budget making and
QNRVQ IVUQfni prOfrlmB
before tha Lagtelaiuro at a 
recant moating w ith Cal State 
Student A uociation (CSSA) 
leaden
The lieutenant governor 
found h im ie lf in agreement 
w ith the itudant leaden on a 
variety o f iuuee facing the 
CSUC lyitem
MWe wan ru tty  pleaaed 
w ith M r. Curb’i  altitude 
toward* incraaaad itudant In­
put Into com pui budget 
duleion-m aklng, Donald 
Davlch, chairman o f the 
CSSA u ld . "He Indicated ho 
would lupport u i in  our ef­
fo rt! to  get univenlty ad- 
m in iitra to n  to  give itudent 
government! a formalized In­
put Into campui budget 
doc i i  lorn "
Curb a lio  oapreiaod iup- 
port for itudent affirm ative 
action and dluM ed itudant 
program! which CSSA I i 
attempting to  get funded In 
the Legiolatum.
"I'm  lupportive o f outreach 
program! to  m inority ilud en ti 
In general.”  Curb u id  but he 
indicated that he wouM liko to
Brown haa taken a negative
approach to theC SU C iyitem  "There a n  groupe of 
by tno ting  it "like  any ojher republican! who want to  ua  
ita te agency." Robimon u ld . cute and many who feel wo 
Brown got a good d u l o f tho haven't b u n  cut enough." 
itudent vote and u id  he Rohimon u id . "C urb i i  a 
would be lenoitive to  itudant itrong republican in tha ita te 
iuue i. Rohimon u id . but the and he inada a itrong  Mate- 
upcoming budget! cu ti o f menl." •'
Professor evolves Into Derwln
It may not havo boon eurvival of tha flttaat, but Oharlaa Darwin 
aurvlvad tha taat of tlmo and oam t to Ufa bgforo an audlanoa that 
pookad Into tho Oal Roly Thaatar Thuraday. With tho help of ooatumo 
and a roaoarohad ropotolro of mannoriama and poraonallty, ratirad 
Berkeley prof eeeor Dr Richard Bakin appeared an Charlae Darwin and 
diaouaaad tha thoory of natural aalootlon.
Nestle debate Is part of 
hunger conference
R eprfM ntatlvei o f the NcmIc Company w ill take part In a 
debate on the infant form ula controvarey-in  which tome 
people u v  that a Neatle product marketed In developing 
countries leadi to Infant death*- a i pan o f the W orld Hunger 
Awarenaei Conference at Cal Poly.
The N u ll*  debate w ill take place at 3 p.m. Monday in UU 
230 a i pan o f leveral workihop* In the three-day conference 
being produced by the Campui H unger Coalition this Sunday 
through Tueiday.
The purpou  o f the conference la to bring an awarenoea to 
Cal PoW it  udenti o f world hunger and the lea urn Involved, u ld  
E lyu  Hammond, w orkihop coordinator fo r the conference
" I f i  hard to  relate to  a problem you never tee." u ld  
Hammond. " I believe If poople are educated (about hunger) 
they'll act on their own ”
Ia iuei related to  the problem! o f the world food tupply w ill 
be dealt w ith by varloue aueet ipeakert. Participant! range 
from  a farmer In San L u ll O biipo County to  the director o f the 
Stanford U niverilty Pood Raeearch Institute Sixteen Cal 
Poly faculty member* w ill participate In panel diaeuailona and 
workihopa to  be-held in the U niverilty Union.
Jnput from  itudenu w ill be welcome in workihopa, u id  
Kathy D IPeri. ehalrpereon o f the Campui Hunger C oalition 
Steering Committee.
"W e're hoping people w ill want to  participate." u id  DIPeri.
The Hunger Conference w ill begin Sunday at 2:30 p.m. w ith
A film  and panel dtacuaaion w ill fo llow w hich w ill ouilinp the 
area* to  be covered during the ru t o f the conference. An 
addreea from  a viaitlng apeaker and a panel reeponu w ill be 
preunted.
W orkihopa w ill be the main event Monday. Each workihop 
w ill fo llow  the form al o f a panel dluuaalon. after which 
anyone attending may eaprcea a viewpoint or aak quaillom .
"The whole Idea behind the w orkihop I i  to get the people 
participating." u id  A lfredo H olt, moderator o f one
of SAN LUIS OBISPO,^. 
MANDARIN C U IIIN I eDINNIR ONLY
R rita u ra n t o p e ra te d  a nd  food  
cooked  by C a l P o ly g ra d .
10%  d ia cou n t w ith  th i i  ad
M l HICUIRA IT . • PHONti 114
IAN LUIb OBibPO, CA CMCt,
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playins at the Central Coal "There’ll he no Teardrope 
Theater and lha Sunaet D rlv t Tonight,M an original play, l i  
In. Reporta a rt that It la ju it ila rtin g a  three-week run.
g raph ica lly  v lo lan t and MHBlefTher'aagoodvarletyof 
bizarre, 1 0 ifth a l'i what you'ra mualc around th ii waakand 
In to  It’e avallaMa. and aarly next week Amarlng
Theater t" Macbeth" la atlM at »* It may warn, there la only 
O ff Broadway Weal, Tha ona trua dlaao band In town: 
Oraat American Melodrama "H igh  Rlae" w ill be at the Jetty 
waa a fine trip le b ill which I 'll Saloon thia weak and naxt. 
be telling you about later, but Somewhat laaa purely dlaao 
no raaaon to wait, It'a good; and good for dancing la “ Fat 
and PCPA'a production o f and Saeay." a local favorite
currently playing at Whaler'e
FHmetli la n't loo  aurprieing 
that “ The China Syndrome" la 
a tlll going atrong at lha Pre*
PRODUCTION MANAGER WANTED
WhatMtlf Nurwt, Northern CiHlarnt* Unfortunately, there le no 
more dancing at the Olde Port 
Inn. The reaeona for thia are aa 
yet unclear, hut rumour her It 
that the folke out there have 
been getting haaeled about all 
of the can parked on the pier, 
and are attempting to mellow 
thlnga out a little . Entertain* 
ment w ill a tlll be provided, 
though, and thia weekend It'a a 
RAB group called Joe Plaia.
Of Ipoelal NoteiNext Tuaa* 
day there are a couple of 
apeeial concern; punk roeken 
"The Boom Town Rata" at the 
Central Coaal Theater, and 
Norman Blake and "The New 
Oraaa R eviver at the Great 
American Melodrama, whieh 
arC described aa progaaalve 
bluegrati rock, and have 
gotten excellent revlewe. See
Prspa|Mio«iiklUiafOenr’el OrMmenieti m h w  
(M l«§> 4 twine plant Internet, need not ippl,)
B rm tw o o d  G o rd o n * po  Sea N
N orm an Slab# at-, tits G ft« t 
Amorloan Malodrama . Tuaaday
Weal.
O S , Haehdev hat itudtcd 
under Ravi Shankar, V ijay, 
Raghav Rao. and A ll Akbar 
Dhan, and la currently on the 
faculty o f the A ll Akbar Khan 
CoMcgf o f Mualc 
Mualc crhlca have reacted 
enthualaeticelly to  hia Aral 
recored from  U nity Reeorde, 
The New York Tlmoaaald 
a b o u t 4  h la  
performance;", haunting
Crformance the round of i flute rlnga w ith an In* 
deacrlbable purity.”
The botieuri la a bamboo 
flute, and nutlet Paul Horn 
had thia to  aay about 
Sachdev*t maatery o f it; 
"Sachdev*! playing b  the moat 
aeneltlve I have ever hoar. The 
metal Hut* la Jtaot net eapebte
e i  ( I I I  I l i M f l i d l  a h 4  eaataim o a  * n  r r i o  C w o r o t io e  o i n i  r iw w n o w e
rrodueed by the bamboo lu te . T h ia  la  t r u ly  
iraoaccndcntal mualc "  
•a c b d c v 'a  c o n c e rt 
appearance ie the fina l offer* 
ing in Col Pety'a Qulntaaeence 
fine arta eoncert acrica. epon- 
aored by the Pine Arte Com* 
mhtee. Ticket* fo r the concert, 
which la open to  the public, 
arc II,fO  fo r atudonta and 
12. IB  fo r the general
AuMlft T in  a n  b v iUaI M r  ad .pPVPWWr I  r w  i f f  ■ ▼ B H S V IV V n  wPm
varied at Premier Mueic and 
Oaoa Reeorde fo r the pubike, 
and at the Univerehy Union 
ticket deck fo r atudonta. The 
recital w ill begin at B i l l  p.m
(£ f io /e  f in
y/iunp*Aatt4U > a n d  
^  ViauUniny
B.J. THOMAS ALBUM8 
O NLY $6.49
8W EET COM FORT 
 ^ "Brookin’ the loo” 
O NLY $6,49
JA N ’S BIBLE BOOK8TORE
•73 Higuera
"Keep your eere open te whel'e eomlng to JA N ’S"
A C'uiul) Siorc lor Archliccis
A , . (
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Airline negotiations grounded City may receive double bB
u u ik i i t i f iT n i i  m i  ____ .■ ..   •  e e ^ B U r i i e ,B S a W B B  B e H i  . . . . ____________W ASHINGTON <AP>- Contrast M M tletlone between 
United A irlines end s tr i|iln | mnehlnlstshave collapssd after 
one day. seperently ruling out any chanee fo r a sw ift end to the 
♦■day walkout that has grounded ths natlon 'i largest air 
carrier.
Sourest eloas to  ths talks said last Wednesday that company 
representatives fla tly  rejected contrast proposals made by the 
International Association o f Machinists and Aerospaee 
Workers as negotiations resumed under the auspices of r«j«r>i 
mediators.
Company bargainers, who did not meet union rsprsssn- 
tatWes face to  face, were said to  have left the Washington hotel 
where negotiations were being held forChioago, where United 
Is headquartered.
More than 11,000 union members struek the airline 
Saturday, two days after a rebellious union rank and flic  
rejected a tentative accord worked out by negotiators
Union officials are believed to  be pressing for a eost-of- 
living adjustment in  the firs t year o f the new oontraet, in 
addition to seeking unlim ited sost-of-llving adjustments.
The shutdown has forced United todhneelallflights through 
A p ril lb, Including the busy Easter ho lldw . In  addition, the 
company has la id  o ff 13,300 pilots and fligh t stewards and 
plaeed about 13,000 other non-union employees on shortened 
work shifts. A ll 19,000 are expected to  be laid o ff beginning 
Wednesday.
Bill limits foreign land sales
BACRAM gNTO  (AP>—- A proposal to  restrlet land 
ownership in C alifornia by non-resident foreigners has been 
delayed while the author works to  close a loophole for 
corporate landowners.
Assemblyman Richard Lehman. D-Praano. said Wednes­
day he would amend ACA 10 to  make sure its restrictions 
apply to  domestic corporations that are owned by foreign 
Interests.
The proposed constitutional amendment would let the 
legislature restrict or exclude the right on non-resident 
foreigners to  own real estate In California. I f  approved by ths 
Legislature, It would go on the slats ballot.
Lehman said a Harris poll earlier this year showed that l l . t
Kreent o f the residents o f California favored restrictions on reign ownership o f land. Ho also said foreign countries 
restricting non-resident land ownership include Mexico. 
Japan. Iran and la u d l Arabia.
Brown sake for plant closure
SACRAMENTO (AF>—
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. is 
calling for the immediate but 
temporary shutdown on the 
Rancho Beeo nuclear plant.
He sent his request to  the 
9 plant's board o f directors in a 
telegram Wednesday
I nv u f  m ocriitv governor
told reporters: " I see this as 
temporary, as precautionary 
I would choose to  be on the 
side of caution "
Brown said he does not 
think It prudent to use his own 
emergency sowers to close I he 
plant, southeast o f Sacramen­
to. T---- ---  - -r -.
Shortly after last week's ac­
cident at Harrisburg,Pa.,the 
board o f the Sacramento 
M unicipal U tility  D istrict, 
which runs the plant, voted 
Inform ally 3-3 against closure
A hearing on possible 
closure Is scheduled fo r
tonight.
Also Wednesday, a nuclear 
engineer said a IwTI Incident 
at Rancho Seeo could have 
developed in to  something 
sim ilar or worse than at 
Harrlsbtirg.
John W. Oofman. M , 
former Livermore Laboratory 
resears her and eo-discoverer 
o f Uranlum-333, said, *1 know 
enough about this problem to 
know It never w ill be safe."
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Rlvoraldo dump lasWng waste
SACRAMENTO (A P ) — California's m od dangerous 
dump site, ths Btringfollow quarry In Riverside County, Is 
leaking waste Into a sanyon below It, a state report says.
A  h e  i l l  I g  h a l f  d n s a n  g u f tM lB M M i i n a i i i H l i i  g n m i  g H g n a n t B i l  nfr
being sanaer-eausing, were stored In ths dump batsmen 1933 
and 1972, offtelals said Wednesday.
Dr. Robert Stephens, head o f state Department on Health 
Services’ hasardous waste laboratory, helped w rits ths report 
on the dump, whore 31 m illion  gallons o f waste smm dumped.
In  a telephone Interview fram  his Berkeley offles. Stephens 
said that the toxie liquids hive seeped Into soil as fk r ps 2.9 
miles from  the site, located about five mites west o f Riverside.
Curb won’t make any promisee
SACRAMENTO (A P V -O ov Edmund Brown Jr, -  leav­
ing today fo r a IO-dau vacation In A friea -  failed to  w in any 
firm  promise that L i. Gov M ike Curb would abstain from  
appointing now Judges In his absence.
th s  Democratic governor and Republican lieutenant gover­
nor met fo r 1.9 hours Wednesday night, but the closest they 
earns to  settling their differences was cu rb 's pledge to  net In "a 
responsible way."
Curb, who assumes fu ll powers o f governor whan Brown la 
out o f the state, said them Is "a strong possIbiUty" that he might 
not name any judges during Brown's absenee But he added, 
“ we've made no commitments."
The m ini-summit between Brown and Curb was triggered by 
Curb's nomination last week o f Armand Arabian o f Van Nuys, 
a conservative Republican Superior Court judge, to be 
presiding Judge of ths Court o f Appeal In Los Angelos. Brown 
reminded the appointment,
W ABHINOTON (A P )—The same central Pennsylvania 
consumers whose health and welfare were threatened may end 
up paying mueh on the tab fa r the Three MUe Island nueleer 
nowir nlant aocUlaiH. a aonafm innal m m I Is fln d ln i,w s r w w i  paeoseie s m o m r o is s i  no v w s i ^ r ^ ^ o s w s ^ m  ^ m r m s  s o  s t s w f s ^ H
W ith radiation levels dropping and slaanup operations at 
the crippled reactor about to  begin, the Joint House Bennie 
Economic Committee is seeking inform ation on the financial 
Impact o f the Inc Idem.
Customers o f M etropolitan Edison, which operates the 
plant, w ill soon see these easts refloated In their sleetrie bills, 
says Rep. Eugene V. Atkinson, D-Pa.
Atkinson, ieadoff witness at today's bearing, contends the 
u tility  that operates the Three M ile  Island nuclear plant w ill 
pass many o f the costs on to  consumers, beginning w ith the 
coot o f fuel needed to  generate replacement sleetrielty,
He has introdusod a MR that would p rohib it any m ilky from  
charging consumers far additional costs assosiated w ith a 
reactor shutdown.
Photos mav show lost Island
MOSCOW ( A P > - *  Russian diving boll has taken eight 
underwater photographs west o f O lbralter and they may show 
the ruins o f the Tabled lost continent o f Atlantis. Soviet 
scientist Andrei Aksenov says.
Aksenov said Soviet researchers found a group o f moun­
tains w ith fla t tope 100 to  100yards below the surface s f the 
water and “ c»n«id*r It fu lly  like ly that the hills represent a 
rather big arehipelago that sank as the result o f toshtonls 
nativities.
He said experts on deciphering underwater photographs 
looked at the pleturosand saw "tne rather Hear forms of a 
hndge or stone walls and fragments o f a stronghold wide 
stairways. A ll o f those were covered by underwater plants, 
were ruined and flatened.”
Brown also announced the 
form ation o f a stats Nueloar 
Power Emergency Review 
Panel to  re-evaluate plans for 
handling nuclear emergeneies.
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS
If you art graduating with a degree In Electronics, 
WILTRON may have just the career opportunity you 
are looking fir. 'Wm'
We manufacture state-of-the-art microprocessor-based 
electronic test instrum entation fo r the microwave and 
telecommunications industries. Our proprietary pro­
duct! have an international reputation for excellence 
that hat helped provide a history of steady growth.
You will enjoy challenging work in a modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes 
Cash Profit Sharing ahd Flexible Work Hours.
A WILTRON technical representative w ill be on cam­
pus Friday. April 6, to, conduct pre-employment 
Interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to 
arrange a convenient time.
/
825 EAST MIDDLEFIELD ROAD 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94043
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Poly volleyball
Splkers eye playoffs
BV JOHN KKLLBR
Two C a llfo itfaT li«5o fl# |»aw  Volleyball 
imercoHoglato Volleyball Aieoetatlon leaim  
v lilt Ia n  L u ll O blipo ihie weekend a* Coach 
M ike W llio ir i M uetan ii face a m in i win 
homcaiand lo  lie  fo r a playoff ipot.
Hanford. MO. and UC Berkeley. MO. 
offer Cal Poly. 3-7. a ehance to  catch Ban 
D le |o  Biaie in Friday and Saturday eonteeti.
Stanford.and Berkeley offer Poly a chance 
to  advance high enough In the C IVA stan­
dings to  earn a berth In the pleyoffk.
The M uetan ii hod lhe C ardinal! from 
Stanford Friday night and the UC Berkeley 
Bean Saturday night In the MalnOym. Both 
gamei begin at 7: JO p.m.
A fter lufTerlM  two defect* lad week In 
three gamei. Coach W ilton believe the 
Muatangi are H ill alive.
"Every league match le critica l fo r us." M id 
»  W ilton. "W e were crunched by UCLA and >  
loot a Clou one to  UC Santa Barbara. W ith 
thorn two lo****, we M ill have an outilde 
ehance o f making the playoffa." W ilton M id.
The C IV A  Miide five o f the ten teama to 
the poeticaion competition The firs t place
champlonahlp game and the four runnara-up 
compoae the NCAA western regional 
b ra c k e t.---------- 1
The Muatangi mental attitude w ill be a 
crucial determinant th li weekend. M id
W ilton,
*!A It hough those two teams have JoM 
almost everytime, they're both capable o f 
knocking someone o ff," the Cal Poly coach 
Mid.
The M uiiang i have to  fo rgd  the UCLA 
lose In order to  w in agoinat Stanford and UC 
Berkeley, M id W ilton. He added that the
UCLA game. a real experience for
them." but he M ill has confidence in h it Cal
Poly team's ability. 
"C r" ow iL Indon) continual to  play Just 
great for tie," W ilton M id. "A nd since we 
moved Hauser ( R lek) to  middle h itter, he haa 
been doing a fine jo b  o f blocking as well m  
h itting. Draper (Paul) is now taking charge 
like I had hoped he would." the Mustang 
coach said. "H is confidence has Improved 
and It Is reflected In hla overall perfor­
mance,"
The recent work o f team captain Qrogg 
Kelly was also praised.
"H e Is setting witheonfldenee and Mock­
ing very well too," said W ilton.team automatically plays in the final N
Women stringers beet Westmont
TR IM *  T H M A T — (from left to 
right) Mustang team oaptain Qrogg 
Hally team* with Paul Draper and 
Craig Cummings to blood a alam by 
a UC Santa Barbara opponent. U n-
don Crow, 1B, backa the trio up, Th e 
Stanford Oardlnala and the UC 
Berkeley Bears visit Cal Holy tonight 
and Saturday night.
i/nwtZi)
BV BRIAN MILLER
"We expect to w in." said 
Mustang soaeh Sonja M urray 
before Wednesdays tennis 
match wkh Westmont And 
w in they d id . as they 
Mustangs lopped Westmont. 
7-J,
The w in puts Cal Poly** 
overall record at 7 4 , w ith 
eight matehw remaining. This 
match was non-conference.
Cal Poly** number one 
single* player, Stacy Craig, 
beat Linda bohlM ein S4, M  
Craig's groundMrokm were 
relentless and she used an
M  hr
h INh O ',
ITE
OF THE WEEK
MARK KENT
In the Cel Poly M usunf win over Cel Poly 
Pomona last Saturday, Kent won the 100 meter 
in his beat time • 10.5 • and also won the S00 
meter in t l  .4 and w u a member of the first place 
400 meter relay team. The time for the 400 
was 40.6.
/
SRMMU
r 1*
— *
p i*
overpowering backhand, at 
times preferring lo  um  It In- 
Head of her forehand.
Leslie Chapman came o ff a 
74  w in to  sweep a »■) victory 
over Westmont's Caroline 
Hoag The M nior from  Lind- 
My used a strong smash first 
serve. H oag often having trou­
ble returning it.
A t number three, Alleen 
Armstrong played a strong 
match f r l ,  * 4  but admitted 
her competition, "wasn't play- 
Im  w e ir
M nior Carol Robertson, 
playing a marathon maMh 
that lasted well Into doubles, 
was the only singles loss for 
the Mustangs
A fter losing 7-J, the China 
Labe Mnior came back to win 
frL  but ended up toeing again
7-S.
Westmont's only victor, 
Clare Koopman, must have
been very tired when It wm all 
over. A fter her duel w ith 
Robertson, she had to  Im­
mediately take the court for 
double*.
G ift By** playing at five, 
and Sherrie McClung at six, 
won both matches handly, 6- 
6
A t number seven. Mustang 
Kathryn Snyder 
loughbenlM N yi
In  overall singles, the 
in impra
lsc grtn, 7 4 , t ) .
it ,
csalveMustangs held e
N M J margin, f  -
In  doubles, Cel Pdty re­
arranged Its line-up The ueua- 
ly number one tsam, Craig 
Chapman, was replaced by 
lya a  -C h a p m a n . B yst. 
appearing lo  lose concentra­
tion at firs t, cam* on im­
press! vety as tha Muatangi 
won unaapcftcdly 6 4  4 4 ,6 -
# y
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fMustang Dally
I t  K im  TH IM  RU N N IN O — Spring Is In the air 
and aohaa and paint art In the muaelaa of the 
Mustang football loam. Spring praetloa It now
underway, and teem members artDOW N A N D  O U T— Fullback John Babich oonv
Biotas hit pass pattern with a oatoh. Ooaoh Jo t  larger Is ourrontly holding praotloo thraa days 
and weak oh  tha upper football field.
share of exeroloe to oondltlon themselves Tor the 
oompetltlon they will faoe In the fall. .
conditioning In spring
O m  may know spring ha* com* wlwn 
tho day* srow gradually warmar and 
lo n p r. Football player* know l l ' i »pr­
in t whan muaelaa that have been off* 
duly four montha are aakad again 10 
endure tha flve-and-S-half montha 
before the aeaaon atarta.
“ H'» a chance fo r me to  prove myaelf." 
aaya M itchell B lair, Junior fullback 
from Compton. "H opefully you w in a 
alerting poeltion fo r neat aeaaon."
B lair la In faet going fo r one o f the 
aeven vacanclea len by laat year*! team 
which went to  the NCAA D ivision It 
play-off* In Winston-Salem N orth
ihould be reaaonably good fo r the 
M uatanp. The defenalveTlne b  In suae* 
lion , aa three out o f four slots need to  be 
filled. The offinae look* strong, both 
wide reeelvera and mueh of the live 
returning.
Starting quarterback Craig Johnaton 
remain* sidelined w ith a knee injury. 
Uovd Nelaon and Fuel N ertile r w ill n il 
aa signal caller*
THREE QUY8 FOREIGN AUTO 
SPECIALS!
VW
Short bloc! 
40HP
Dstsun
$40
halfbaek FauTpiekenapuill."H ow you 
do In tpring refteets, on how you do 
during the aeaaon." 1600oo
ustangs visit Riverside
BY ANN FR ITS M o n te  O o rd o n . and Highlanders thla weekend
oamaeammsar Oakland Junior tranefer frSm On the mound fo r the
rhe Highlander* o f UC Laney Junior Colleao tr ill M uatanp agalnet U.C. R lv tr-
Rivemde boat the Mustang handle the aeneond boae aide, who won the Riveraide
baaeball team In a three game aaalgnment aginat UCR. Oor- Tournament w ith a 7*1 win
aerlea thla weekend aa ia rd y  don la batting .143 In hie over BVU In the tournament'a
H a n 't equad w ill try  to  better lim ited playing aaaignmeni fina l p m c . w ill bo Corky
a 4*7 road record. while Oerber carrier a .IS ) Wyrlek (J-J) who hoc a 474
The aerlea la achedulod to  averap. , IR A  In F rld a /t 7: JO p.m.
begin Friday evening In a 7;SO Senuw catcher Rverett Ray eonteat. M uatang Ron
p.m. eonteat. continue la tu r- from  Ito e k ton  haa returned Mantaeh (5-3). who holda a
day In a noon doubleheader after he war h it In the mouth J.SS IR A , w ill pitch in the
and conolude Sunday In a by a throw from  the outfield first gam* o f Saturday's
tingle game at noon. on a play at the slate In the doubleheader at noon, f lu
‘  The Cal Poly M uatanp w ill Chapman aerlea. Ray hod five H a it i* ! )  wkh a 4 ) )  ERA,
try  to  better a lb-14 overall atltenea In hie lip , but win be w ill take over for game
record at the enpenee o f the hook In action agalnet the number two.
Highlander*, who hold a I L h  
I )  record.
Muatang le (tiirid *r Tom 
Beyer* from  la n ta  Crua, t t lll 
lead* the Poly club In h itting 
w ith an even .400 averap. tha 
jun ior outfielder** percent*#*
1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
Homemade chill 
salad bar A corn broad 
era juai samples 
from our delicious menu
FRI SAT APR. 6-7 
5 PM-10PM
F i l l  cairot cake A beverage 
with every dinner
970 Higuera Street
H*i*w*nt*e
a s
t
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LITE BEER FROM MILLER. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
